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The iteamship Africa arrived at New York yt's-
% rdy item Tier advices, have been;

• nttop't "a by the Coißanght.' There brasa rumor'
< Hit Garibaldi had marohed on Measina; In the

jMfidt'Ooaaohaitbere hadbeen adopted aseiies or
' xijar&tfons.'jMierting Its'privilege owr-taxation;

btttekieg n°action on the;rejjectlohofihO paper

■’• da'y bill by:the; Hou»e of Lotda; The;report in
elation bribe massacre of Chriatiaus at Lebanon

c.had'beeeconfirm.ett.; Jn;tho ffpaee of Commons.
Lex l John Bussell had expressed the satisfaction of.

’• the Government at therecall ofGeneralHarneyfrom

■ ennmand afSan Joan.'it being a manifestationof
ihe deSin if.the.American Government to pro--

Y flrnra the gonfifeellng existing betweeS the two
eowhtrier/ Theriegepf Naples had. been rajsed,

f, iind:th».;o'mH#tn«on.of .IMS, prealaimed.; • The.
? Preaa lawaof 1848 wiil .be' re-established A-Rur-.
'

awn loiia for f 5,000 000! had been allotted. ; The
' market for hide*it firmer at an advenes of 2p«SO.

; .jereent.' above'Tuesday's prices. The subsidy
promised by France forlayibg thesubmtrino tele-

u graph to the United. States ,1s an iot'ejest of Tper
eent. duringfitly years, or 1 5 000 000 of francs.
, The friends of lloaglas in Maryland hdve i--
snad a call for p State Conycntiqn. to, be held oo
the lfiihof August, to preeent an electoral ticket
pledged to support Dohgles, and. Johnson for the

• Presidency and Vice Prestdency, under any .and .
’ ararycondition.

. -. .

A Washington despatob .says that the Breckin-
ridge National Executive Committee have made

' :arrangttntati ftr,printing 500,000 copies of .Preoi-
dest Buchanan’s, late speech at the Washington

,r TBsaHion -ratification meeting. Aa a consequence,
there hr Jnnobaatvyity a'ncDg »he,tr«nkmakers
'' In one loeal oo'nmnswill befound asketch ofthe
llfe of Willlam Oregar, the notorious counterfeiter,
eoarlctod on Thnrsday last in the Court ofQnartsr

- Passions,pf, thiscity, The. crime' of making, and
pruing falss o-rtn has hean redaoed to almost a

' t/epleueoy and the men engaged In it are emoDg lhe
: ‘ t. ratr lert” in the eommnhlty. When one oft ern
la arrested fn.hls career of/gttilt, and receives

I 'the reward of his primes—a rare -thing, by the
wav—the public have cause torejoice.

We havo; despatches by telegraph to-day, of the
total ’osi by fife of the steamship Philadelphia, of-
the Philadelphia and Kiehmond steamship line,
and the drowning of three children belonging to
JJrs. Drill, a Philadelphia lady,; wbo, with their,
mother, were'passengers ohthe Vessel. Theftre If
.supposed io have originated in spontaneous com-

'

bfstion. Theremainder of thepassengers! and nil
of the erew, srere pared, bht the vessel and,cargo
weretotally lost. -

*

;.

' The Bo wman-8jhnabie difficulty! which was to.
* thetnveaUgated’legajly yesterday,ln Washington ;

has been postponed until Deeemhar, in.eonsn-.;

'qoence oflheabseriaeofwitnesoet. V
, A boy! named John Kerns, foil from the roof of ,
a hense la Chestnut street, above Third, yaeterdsr,

, and waa iosUntlykillad. We hear 'thatbis body
wasrefuted adnsMon litothe esUbliibmetii tb
which ho was omployed 'wblie alive, end was nir-

- farad to lie in thastreet until £is father; oame nnd
had it removed. If tbisis jcorreot, it Is disgracofu!
to those gnil'y olthe unohriitlanact. ...-q
! In the Stock Board yesterdaymorning th*re mi
bntli-Ve done, there seeming tobe no dlepoaltion

> : to operate, in'speeniative shares, YBesdlng siked;
,' lli.Oity Sixes 161,aohnyikill Havigation Prefer-'
. red tSi, and Kortk Pennsylvania .Railroad 10#:
. , Tba flour .tbarket is insqtlye; prlcei witkbnt any

quotable ehenge. Grain it gecerally inaatiye. not
- ,'aoch wheatoTering; Byeisinactive. ;Quercitron’■ -bark:' is-inaetlre, wkile Hie provision markot ls

quiet and-firm,..at an advance. Bidet .is firmer,
whilejnnayal storestherets moredd.’ng,; Whisky
lx unchanged. InSew Yorlc tour is heavy, wheat■ dull amt and Jar# firsi,!pork quiet,
and'wbifty ateady. In Baitimora the flour mar-;

' kat isqnlet bat iteady, wheat la sfekdy, and «on>:
' doll. Prorlifoos ara, final, baton la adraneiog.

• ' While wh'sky >« steady and qolet. lathsLlrerjKiol
, ectton market. islss of the week were 7,000 bales.

FHnesKad destined fl. The market dosed witha
goal demand. In the breadstuff's market there

'...area k deeHnlog tendeney, provisions, being dnß.
tn tbs London money market consols were quoted

. at93}«?3f Tbebul)ion)nthe BsnkofEngland
'

,
haddeprssssd £4i,9W daricgthe .week. -Tbs'

. .moasjrmsrketls'clightlyftsaier, / ; —.-

■ John. Skcnnan.
..

Wearenotaarprißefftbstthe Republican,
of thaTbfrteentb .ifOfiio) CongreMional di«.
triethavo onanimqmly nominated this gen-

. tleman -for re-elebtion.. The country is (a-
'ii milter villi the events which,produced his tie-
'

ipat u tbeRcpnblican candidate for Speaker
.dt tha present House ofRepresentatives. , No
part ofthe Southern policy of the AdminiMra-

>: lion is more disgraceful thantbatwbicbreiafea
to the crusade upon Jfr. SuSBiUN. The
threat? of the fire-eaters inthe House, ifeud-
ingtbe organisation of that body, did more to
fix Northern opinion .against ' them than any
of their current proceedings. ,

r Mf; SuratfAH is not, and neverwas, an ultra 1Republican., .He differs, in a-large degree,
■ from many ofthe promlnent men Inhis psrty

#
:

.. He Is a conservative, and baa. always taken
- ground in favor ofthb.constitutional rights'.ot

the South, and against the extreme men in his
own organisation who have resisted the execn-
tion of the lhgitivc-slave law. Hesigned the

'' Helper book, as-many otherRepublicans did,
nnder xlrenmstances which he' explained in
,terns blghlyhonorab!»to himself—for even in
doing thi»:ho .expressly avoided.the slightest

. deference to. tie' proicHgtlro .and exacting
' spitit or the men who dettahded ofhim a hu-

' thUteting repudiation of .doctrines which he
- didwtapprove.-

-
' Theheat thing that happened toShee-
uui . was his appointment, hy' Ifr.Speaker

chairman Of the Committee of
- Ways.shd' Means. : In this‘ relation to the,

. Rlooae, apd nnder the pecnliar difficulties
; - which snrrounded the Speaker himself, Hr.

SHasniabad manynmi*ua| bnrdena to carry.
' ,Hp had tocontena against the men who de-
.. tputded his dafeut as s candidate tor Speaker
-, ,** special f or their own benefit,

- SBd r he had M the discordant ele-
-fthents'.Of hiS.owp’ party^ore, than one. ot

r.htehyra* directed to prevWjiis ekivation,
He had theAdministration itseirto combat,'
ani lastj ind hy far hot the Jf. T.::Ht)»TS*, of Virginia, chairman; of the Com-

. inittee pn Finance in the- Senate, to,meet tn
frequent epnipitatiops, on grave qneSlfous in-’

..
9ufy the 1 Odjastatent of fhe revo-

-,
nafa pl theFedCfal Goverhinent,bntvariona

: Incidental party questions 'of the meat deli-
’ Cato' chsraotor; Tbrongb all tbeto troubles

•' Jpra 'SaiBKiS boK! blninolf not only like a

;W««ranot "wo'
VViMwfrtWWoonotiefdßdataonfaliaatie, and

tp«b}'<fcclift. ig
not 1b the riinhs : of the Hepnblican party a
mantbbe loUndmoKWorthyof tho continued

'■ conMenco of; that organization than Jobs
SBMIiAH. htua donrego, too. He can
throwback the tauntofthe.Southern zealot

' with oamoch scorn aafcewhd hurlattj and st
thenlhtoyVritpre ; willing .to.voto

T ’ themonej? pt the public trnnahiyfor' private
; purposes, be stood forth' nobly in rapport of an

economical policy. It is not manyl montba
a .alone jbe jrofaf.to Mow:Y©tk» arid'$Vspeecii-

.» -ta Beptabllcan btethretipronounced' a
bln

sbuieprtbeprt^
jbiwa’if To hi*r

. :" tbat baia one of
of American'Wpjfn&oiijt' 1 be Jijbbpaieii • *>-

dt'tJjfcMJ&foWfrvmniWiapim*-'.
; :-'V - «ie»oN(Mo'.tioiliaiiasoßMd, and -to prerent

the Bephbtlmin party man running Into ram-
, ■ pint sectionalism, that no manwill aocertainly

' aeeoro tbo highest honors of that party as
/MnSttaju* -■>’- «»~~w -
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"The charge under,thia system'appears to be
■two anda.balf cents per letter, yet tho 'facili-
ties it l'urnishes'are used to a most extraordi-
nary extent, even atthat, price, and,tf onr
Sovembtent embarks in the business of local
letter deliverywith proper spirit, we do hot
tonbtthat ttwUl reap a handsome revenue,
to which it Is legitimately entitled, ft opt tills
■lource. Botin overthrowing what has-long
been regarded asapublio cohvenienee in this
city, nopains should be spared to adopt such
regulations as will be fully acceptable to onr
eitteens. ThereshonidTjo a low charge,'anda
very frequent distribution of letters, through-
>htthe city; In ’till the densely populated

portions of London thereare hourly deliveries
through the day—aad 1400 letter-carriers,
Airly orlortjf mailmen, with horse ffagou,
todaboutflye, hundred sub-postmasters and
letter-receivers, aro employed.. Similar ar-

Tjogements should be adopted hero, on a
male prijutrttoned to the sijze and population
,f onr city, 9 determination that no
reasonable pains shoubl *l®._M ,afe‘l t® isauro
promptness, and numerous piac?* for the pur-
chase oi stamps and. the reception ot
Che number of“letter-pillars” might bo mnefa
increased, and the public, by becoming fully
satisfied that the carriersfrequently conveyed

.the ioßers deposited therein to apentral point
for distribution, would gradually acquire the
habit of depositing nearly all theircorrespond-
ence in these convenient cast-iron boxes.

There are hundreds and thousands oi-mes-
sagesof business, politics, pleasure, or social
moment,novO transmitted daily throughout our
city by private messengers, or by the parties
interested, personally delivering them, which
would be transmitted by a local mailif it was
considered perfectly reliable,and if itsdeliver-
ies were sufficiently frequent.

If the efforts of the Postmaster General are
notparalyzed,by the singular fatality which
has attended almost every movement of the
present Administration, or by a failure on bis
own part to vigorously prosecute tho improve-
mentsbo evidently has in contemplation, wo
hinkhe will secure an important increase of

our postal revenues, and In the end promote
the convenience ot our citizens.
y The .Science, ofKeeping House.

’Archbishop Huobes, of New Tork, Is ad-
mitted tobe one of ihe ablest and shrewdest
man of the age. A good writer,,, greatpreach-,
er, and U most eloquent orator, whatever ho-
•ays or;writes attracts no small degree of at.
tontion.

I-ait Tuesday he made a speech at the Anni-
versary , Commencement ” (as the close of
the educational season is absurdly called),of
Mount St. Vincent Academy, Foothill, near
New York, formerly the seat of Mr. Edwin
JT. , xsr. The young females who are educa-
ted at that school, a great manybeiDg Catho-

there Is noattempt toproselyte—aro
chiefly instructed by the Sisters in St. Vin.
cent’s Convent, wbicb is the mother-house ot
jthe Sisters-of Charity in New York. That
totacatfon •is admirable, bnt Archbishop

has indicated a strong purpose of im-
proving at. He is practical, rational, and
jnhiqeptiy - »uialble, and he showed himseif
such on this CMtouion.

- After the distraction .of the premiums—-
tapdala andbooks—whm'tbe daughter ofPa-
Twok liTxca,formerly Rutorof that excellent
paper, 7he Iritk Ansricas,-carried off the
highest honors of the school,wltt the prize of
the-.splendid gold medal abd chain, Areh-
Wshop Hookes made an'address to thq s(u.

dents, part of wblch was in the following
. ...-‘lNpw, iiay ehiidren, it la naceissry that yon.

{“eos; good aducation, and that, ako, you
shouldaavatg.ifl aoflomplbhaients which beautify
and adorn life Next year. howerer, I mean to

T with that I had propounded
tt osfore tn all tnsi ssfiools,under my oare—anowftieee*.' *to,w what It Is? Well, there'y* Jtw*L.Rekli«h laugnige whichexSetty exprewos it, (ths Arehbbhop here re-peatedaOtteTrish phraws, which provoked greet
*mum. Every :ywang4edy.'entht io nadentandWi»oi«*o*, wb*tber sm ptmumb it or sot. IfAlilOlM bjf4if«UMt«WMto n»ethi« know*

wbit «a blttMag itis for bar! If
Mt,-«fae mtf bm « wvißt, wbom 8h«- calls

batat«Qk*ook9 seo a little, orintting. '
Aai. fben. wfaftt if aoae.oDt«boaldonb)6 in for
‘ bot toek’ dariofthe. oooV>*bM&c»? or what if
fbt'cook .abodd diqslaß bar? I ahaU arrange,
tbefer with the Hitters, and ;I hope to tea tb« IdVaadopted. Ibmagboßt oiy‘df6^e»et tbat evftry ymmg
tadff, oven the ago of thirteen years, shall have
the privilege, if she desires it, during the next

ofspending thru orfour days] say every
month, tnthekxtehtn. We ehaU bare then theory,

Bofcnco, and a UUle-practice combined; and, not
to be wearisome, for X see that oar friends are
nations fjr the ‘Grand March,* I shall have,
ttxt year* -* gold medal, worth fifty dollars, for
(hot young lady who shall write the beat disserta-
tion, not to,exceed five pages of foolscap, upon that

BoionQis. Which X have introduced.” [Great
applause,] x

This is one of the most'seaaible and practi-
cal speeches we have read for manyalong day.
It so entirely accords with the principles of
education which we have long been endeavor-
ing to inculcate, through The Press, that
« wesay Ditto to the Archbishop.** , -
' Our female seminaries teach so much use-
less knowledge that a little instruction in what
the Archbishop calls « the science of keeping
tho JhoiisaV ought to he . given, as a variety.
These.over-educated females can work a sum
by algebra, or prove,a problem in Euclid,
(nowand then,) but hovy few of them could
cook a beefsteak or mutton-chop for their

when they get thorn ; or boil a po-
tato properly, that great culinary,mystery's or
make,a good cup ofcoffee; or “Bether own
room to-rights;” ox do the starching and Iron-
iug, at a pinch,—in a word, how few are mis-
tresses .of the , homely science of keeping
house ?

In Euglaud, even the daughter of a noble*
man has some knowledge of-housekeeping,
for, when she marries, one of her duties isto
check the expenditure for the household. In
Germany, the very first young gentlewomen
of each city and town are regularly taught
cookery and house management in the lead-
ing hotels. In the United States alone, tho
«<.young Jady* 5 who has picked up smatter-
ings of knowledge, od4s apd ends of useless
information,cannot cook herimabansi’stjhmer,
cannot set herhouse to rights, cannot sew a
button-hole in his shirt. Therefore, there is
an infinity of wasfcp and discomfort in their
household, and the husband is much tobo
bleme4 if he often absent himself from a home
which his wife, jcomplotely in the hands of an
ignorant Biddy, does 30J; Invest with the
comforts;it ought to have. What is thepisp
of a wife*s knowing Mensuration when she
cannot tell how many yards of material it will
take to'make a morning-wrapper for herself 1
When a fine lady-wife does not know how to
distinguish linen-cloth from Union, or Is Igno-
rant of the particular reasons when varieties of
food &Td in best condition, norto say.how they
should be look out for sqoalls in that
household, ere long.

yejy heartily do we endorso Archbishop
Hughes* Science ofKeeping the House,and
very strongly recommend hjjsbands, lovers,
and fathers to meditate upon it. A woman
who is ignorant of this science is unworthy of
the benefit and pleasure of being a wife.

WA9HIWTOK CORBESPOTDENCE.
.Letter from *?Q£pnsioimL”

[Correspondence of The Prcip-J
TTsshikoto-v, July 20, JSSO.

The friends of the Disunion mo rement, under
the auspioes of Mr. Stevens,of Washington Terri-
tory, boast everywhere that, although Douglas may
have the people, they hare the money. They
place great rclianoe upon the fact that the office-
holders in thofree States will da all in their power
to secure a large vote for thp Secession ticket.
They allege that the friends of Douglas are peer
and out of power, and that men will not work
withoutmoney in hand, or a reaponafylo expecta-
tion of victory. The oustom house offioers, in
Philadelphia, are looked np-?a from this st«nd-
polotas the prastorlanguards who are to compel
Democrats, in all yoor wards, to come forward
and .vote for Breckinridge apd Lane, and
wh«\ by canvassing yoor preefoots, ore fo
rally a large force against Douglas and
Johnson In November next. The assistant
marshals appointed to take the oensus by Jacob
S. Tost, for the Eastern, nnd Sheriff Campbell,
for the Western district, will soon be through
their took, so* they, too, have no donbt taken
good oaro to earn their vagep by sowing the seeds
of disaffection. Any amount of money wI.H, of
coarse, be forwarded to young Mr. Welsh, the
j&alrm&n of the Disunion, free-trade, Recession
meipbers of the State Committee of yoar State,
fie hr expected to J??h the Democracy of York into*
support of the RreckiprUge and
to Bend emiawrles Into every county, charged yjija
the same pious duty.

■ GovernorBigler may be called the head of, this
Dlsnnioo in Pennsylvania, precisely ns
John Thojnson Is of Now Jersey, and Jotso
D. Bright ,of Ww. 11. Welsh,
ehairmanof year
men chlefiy to bi>fpMf4 npon sre b Dlffen-
bach, deputy Secretary of fbp jOomraonwcaltli of
Pennsylvania’; Thos. C. McDowell—Blglerie clerk
of the. Committee on.Petentr, In the Senate—a
creafnro by the name of Hodgson, at West Chester;
Sloan, ct tho Swarf, postmaster at.
Lancaster; Getz,of the So&ding Dcyiocrat, and
Kessler, of the Reading Adler or %s'agh} not i#
speak of such men as Henry 51- Phillips, Vincent;
L. Bradford, and others of that ilk.

Your Douglas rpust look ont for those
gentlemen. 'They anst make pj
dollars by their sufficiency of votes. They must
agree, for a few. years, to bear the privations of a

and calmly to await the good time that
ispoming.

A ptrango has reached here, that George
M. Dallas, the American at the Court of
Bt, James, has declared, or will declare, fp
of Douglas and Johnson. This would give. gr?at
offence to Mr* Bonr V M. Phillips, who, during tho
absence of Mr. Pallas, ha? become the obsequious
worshipper of the same Jams? Buchanan tha.t he
(Phillips) has always heretofore opposed, ia cr<?e?
to help DalUs.

Msjor Breckinridge, the Disunion candidate for
President, has not bad as warm a welcome in Ken-
tacky a? he Hefinds a large number of
his oldfriends orrayed tjta Union Democra-
tic banner, and in bis own Congressional
hf has discovered .that thefrlends of Bell nn£*Evo-rettare fa’i oi of carrying not only that
distriot bpt the gttite J.t fa a little odd that
Breckinridge ihouJd.p.dw he supported by the J.on-
isville lBte)y, was bis vio-

Opposed by theLouisville T>«-
bss been’bis steady friend. It pp-

pears that at the meeting, which
place atLouiiyUle on the l2th
friend of Mr.Breckinridge, Colonel Preston, minis-
ter at the Court of Madrid, and United States Sc-1
nator Lerarua W. Powell, were refused %.hparipg
by the assembled people. The air was reut with
cheers fof Stephen A. Douglas nnd John Bell. Tho
handsome minister, end fortunate powelj, retired
dismayed and discomfited.

A, gentleman Just retnrapd from Kentucky in-
forms me that the Breokinrldcori in that State
organized a batting dab with fifty ihoatft&d dol-
lars, to wagerthat Breckinridge would carryKen-
tuoky. Bnt this fond soon gave out. The Doagl&a
and Bell boys manifested saoh an eagerness to in-
vest in this sort of stock that the
refosed to oontinue the game. The same authority
infornii me tbat the Douglas toon have made an
estimate offorty-Ave of the counties of that State,
and that in these forty Ave countieo Douglas will
beat Breckinridge more than four thousand votes.
You ought to have nowe by tbla time of the Ken-
tacky Democratic State Convention, held on the
19th lost, to nominate candidates for the State
officer tobo otected in August next. The Incumbent
is a' Douglas man. If they nominate him they
wiU be In a plokie, for then they will not dare
to endorse Breokinridge; and even if he consented
to ran under saoh an endorsement, he would be de-
feated. If they pat up & Breokinridge man the
majority against him wilt be tremendous. The
Seoassionbte carry on with a high hand in Ken-
tnoky. - They call meetings ignoring the Doug-
lasite*, and only inviting those who favor tho elec-
tion of Breokinridge and Lane. I am told that
two of the present State officers, Hon. .Tames
Bates nnd Hon. R. Richardson, are warmly for
Douglas, and these aro sustained by sunh leading
men as Hon. B, E. A. Grave*, Cot. Jewett, John C-
Mason, (late member of Congress,) It. R. William*
eon, Judge Trimble, D- P. White, (late Speaker ef
the Hooae ofRepresentative* of Hie State,) George
Wood, and scores ofothers.

So much for Mr. Breokinridge iu his own State.
Nobody doubts that Kentucky will go largely for
Bell find Everett.

By the way, talking of Bell and Everett, that
organisation, so much depreciated at first, may be-
come a very formidable movement atlast. Neither
theRepublicans nor the Douglus Democrats have
»eyinterest whatever in awaiting |t. HUtesinen
Should be logiolans, and should deal with feet*
withoutpassion. It may be tho interest aliko .of
the friend* of Douglas, and the friend* of Linceinj
to conciliateThe periy which Mr. Greeley, afetf
months ago, laughed at as the “ Old Gentlemen’*
party;” and why? Suppose New York should
decide against Lloooln—suppose Illinois should go
for- Douglas, and in view of the mixed poli-
tics of Ohio. and the strong enthusiasm for Douglas,
and the weakness for Breokinridge, there is a pros-
«ect of Ohio declaring for the««Little Giant.” In-
dlana rings withenthusiasm for Mm. Now, if tho
electionof Douglas goes Into the House, and the

friends ofDouglas and Lincoln have to oboose be-
tween BeU and Breokinridge, whioh wlil they take?
In' these ■ troublous and complicated times, with
four Presidential ticket* in the Sold, and General
Houston,making * desperate dash to carry Texas
for himself) passiouate declamation and violent in-
vective will not anewor. Leaden must look at
erints philesophioally and take their j own
bonne by.- tiool calculation. At this present'
“writing, H looks to me aa'lf the BeU and
Bverett ticket would defeat Mr. Breekinrfdge in
nearly every SouthernSt&t*;and It so, he is no wi*e
man who attempts to igoore and frown down the
movement in favor of the sametiok*t the North.
The fact.ie, when the.Democratic Convention* of
Charleston and Baltimore buret up, it let loose in-
dependent men In other organizations, and no par-
ty otn rely upon the consolidated strength of it fl

own column. Occasional ,

Sketch ol William Crcftaiytfie Notori-
ous Counterfeiter.

Fow taea probably have figured more conspicuous-
ly in the policeamial* of Philadelphia aud tho sur-
rounding country, for tho la.;t quarter of a oentury,
than William Cregai*, who wns tried and oonvloted
on the charge of having itf his possession and at*
tempting to pass counterfeit money,by the Court of
Quarter Sessions of this city, onThursday last, and
we have thought that a brief Bketob of his career,
and an account of come of the numerous offences
with which he has been oharged, would not prove
uninteresting to the readers of The press.

He Isanativoof the'old township of Royborough,.
in this county, and spent his boyhood in tho village
of Manuyunk. His father was, for many years,
engaged in manufaotnrlng counterfeit tcoiri and
fraudulent issues of hank notes, and by this means
amazed a considerable amount of property. Wil-

liam followed iu tho footsteps of his illustrious
predecessor, and with the same success-having
followed this nefarious business from his earliest
years up to the present time. He is now between
forty-five and fifty years of age, diminutive in
size, of rather prepossessing appearanoe, of anex-
ceedingly pleasant and hospitable disposition, when
bis purposes can be served, and enjoys probably as
extended an aoqn&intanoe as almost any other'
man living in the olty of Philadelphia. 1

His father raised a large family of children, and
died some yearsagoat Manayunk. His son Wil-
liam was pothis favorite by any means, and oonse*
quently, at his death he cqtblm off with a shilling-

, William, nothing daunted by this unexpected treat*
[ ment, however, Borne years afterwards produced a

note for several thousand dollars against his
father’s estate (which note, by the way, was doubt*
less a forgery,) brought suit in our eourts for '4h©
amount, and was finally successful in receiving the
sum demanded. s *

With tho ready money thus obtainod, Oyegar
purchased a farm near the liUlo town ofFranklin*
ville, on tho banks of the Skippock,"in Montgo-
mery county. He still resides thero in the summer
season. The farm has been highly cultivated, the
buildings are oommodions and substantial, tho
grounds handsomoly laid out, and many of his
companions in guilt have frequently resorted to
this feclydpd spot for a temporary asylum, when
pursued by fbe otnceraof tjro jaw. .

In tnis connection we may say that Qteflor has,
perhaps, done more to furnish victims fob the peel
Jentjary tb«p apy man in this country, yet, by his.

ahrotrdtmsa, and by his
waailh. When qriyeri 't4 thp Jie bos peqrJy
always managed esoapp pqmabfijent {ifmself. by'
corrupting police officers, and P&t infrequently
higher officials. In Montgomery county fie has*
had in hi* time under his patronage and control
lawyers, dtet.r<, Judges, fanners, and men of all

s i taat itwas almost impossible to even
arrest r.iui wuC" *** was more thanauspeotod,
and still moro diffionlt to

He has been very successful in his operations pe-
cuniarily, and is bow ropurfed to be worth at least
thirty thousand dollars. Ho owns a boo rasMePG*
in the Twentieth ward in this city, besides
bis farm in Montgomery, and several other
proper.ies of less value. His means have
d notion been considerably reduced, by the
forge gums upended ia effecting his release
when arrested qu sundry charges, if a has, how-
ever, notwithstanding corrupt ojl}oials, esrypi out,
terms in Reading, Lancaster, and Philadelphia ,
prisons. IBorne twonty yearsagoho was tried atReading '
on the charge ofcounterfeitiog,but escaped punish-
ment by turning State’sevidence. At that time he
disclosed a great deal of interesting information in
relation to the manufacturing of counterfeit coin.
J2ia accomplice, the notoriona Washington Taylor,
who wno>fod at the same time, fioding that Ore*
garhad deserted him, epdenvorod. to uke his life
y outtiog his own thToat. Ifo was fortunately

discovered before his attempt proved saooestfQi,
and convicted and sent to the penitentiary.

In 1814 Cregar waft arrested in this oltyon tho
charge of being concerned in a series of robberies
and counterfeiting operations at the Gap, in Han*
caster county, in ceuipaoj with the notorione
Clemson gangwho infested that region for so maoy,

Searc Clemson, as oar readers will remember.
as convicted a few years ago on the charco of

passing counterfeit money and sent to the peniten-
tiary, after having escaped justice on many pbsrgei
ofa mjicb more serious nature, and terminated bis■existence by banging himself in his cell at Cherry
Hill, a short time «fter being admitted there. !

‘ In 1861. a peforioushorse-thiefand counterfeiter,
named George Burton, was arrested by Officer
Samuel GouJdy, at tho Gap rendezvous, in Lines**
ter oountr. who started with him for tbl* city.
Ho had Burton heavily* handoufleiViioff ironed.''
When they reached 9 point near Wept Philadel-
phia, and while the cars were travelling at the
rate of forty miles an h ogr, Burton lumped
from the train, and, before It could be stopped,
so sudden and unexpected was this movement to
Mr. Gonldey, be made his escape Avery
effort was made to effect his reoapturc, bat to
no avail. Borne time after, however, Cregar

Jhe Mayor’s office of Philadelphia, and
returned the' j• and handcuffs which bad
Leeo used for Barton. "It a'ppjary.that the latter,
escaped Mary whon he jumped from; tho ears,

1 and micQPjflr way to Cregar’* house, where he
*wqg relieve of hta-pinions, and s*n*oahU way ;

do 1852 Cregar; was extensively engaged In
counterfeiting tjt# cgjn of the-Unltod States at hi*
farm-In Montgomery ’and eyr/wtod
*n*txefeding!y fine dot of oown’er/iltiAg-W*
elements tools ware Recovered,
The police d*>eovered those tools, while aaareh-
ing the premises- for a notorious burglar
upmed Cf«rk. While they were making
Iftfcit search la ttregtr'#barn they found a barrel
cI bools Ssmcr men tbs previous the Btore of an
honest shoemaker residing ih' the. old* district of
ifop4QKton,?iftd been broken into'and rfitmed of
hfe entile btohfir* > • * f

The goods hadbeen earned away is a wagon by
two thieves, who secreted them at Gregars nousp.
All of them had been disposed of, exoent this bur*
ret full, which was valued at about $lOO. They
Weryrecognised by the officers on account ofa cer-
tain stamp Whlok wc£ not quite obliterated, but
nearly so, as acids had evidently boon used for
that purpose.

As an instance of the shrewdness of Cregar, and
the dishonesty of a.portion of the police toroe at
tifot'pprfed, 50 wUl'reJato the tnaonerin which
Cregar acted on this osoh?i6p. • When-he found
that the boots were discovered ho fccefiioe exceed -

ingly affectionate, hugging one of the officers, and
Inviting him from the barn to his house to partake
of some refreshments. The offioer agreed to tho
proposal, and after receiving orders irom his com-
rade tokeep a strict watch on Oregar’smovement}*,
heenmnanied the latter to bis house

While' there, Cregar, by the aid of & bribe of
several bahdreddojfars, induced the officer to’ per-
mit Mm to go through the* book door. He (ben

fan across a corn field, and was only noticed by the
honest officer, who remained In tho barn, when-be
b&4 gqno a considerable dietapoo from the honee.
Hegave phase, and'pursned himfor skyo*
ralmites, but was uftsble'tn capture him. 4 t±ae
bill was found against him on this charge, and'
bench warrants were Issued ; bat so great was the
influencehe exercised In Montgomery, that no of-
ficial In that region could be induced toamitbim.

At this time ne bad certain officials of Phitaidel-
pblft so completely under bin control, that when-
ever bne set'vfofficers fitftrfed fa ntrrtoil, anotherset

| informbd him of* thefoot, ana tfifis cnablel blq;t(;
I escape. Fortanately for Fbilsdclphla, dishonest
. who ware ut that ilmo in the police forcehaio

fl'noenfeba relieved.'I•' ’Shortly'afeer thl®. a pavty tbs deputy mar-
-1 shalsef tho Uoitod States Court, of thirMty, Went
| tu bfc form fn Montgomery county, wlih tba dtferrj rbiuatiob'i>f yrtoctint' him; and taking him into

oDStody, dead Gr'olive Zhpy found him engaged1 <*» ujg gofsrfou* operations, in e '«rmaH'’khod* tseaj: 11 hl« nsidoxioi. Uo ‘O.peot.a IWt!
’ design, and by bis uocommnn
footednesa, succeeded ia makiog bis.escape.'

| was snb«quen'Jy arrested, however, brought be*
\ fore the late db<ige Kane, and tp nine j
months Imprisonment' in the Eastern Penitentiary, >
that being the firsE time, as far os we ean Jearn,
that he was eyer confined in that Institution.

As soon as )s!b term expired, he resumed his
counterfeiting operations, and fi-vodod the country
with frandclant isanea on banks in different paffe
of the country. In 185-1, he was arrested by some
Philadelphia policemen for rcuaterfeiting, end on ;
that occasion tho proof agaiDSt him was overwhelD.-'irg Be offered Immense sgms of money to iho {

1 offi.jers if thoy would release him, bat all bis
fffo tfl proved unavkillng. Ho was arraigned

I for trial, but, partly through the fffuts
loflfhi shrewd counsel, and more particnlarly by :
I some extraordinary influences brought to bear upon „
| much higher officials, be wno aeqaittrd-
rendition of the verdict, he walked out of the ccuitI

! house with a proud air of satisfactiun, sayir.g bold-
j ly to the police ami crowd collected in ludepet*,l denoe tkmure, “J mu king of the ‘ K-'niaokors’ j
(counterfeiters) once more ”—I will hie away to;
iny native heath.” . - j

He returned to his home in Montgomery, and |
?übs?queatfy stated that his liberty cost him over
three thousand dollars. §inoe then he has been as
bold osa lion, spending most of hts time in PhUi*
delphla, frequently visiting the police effioe while,
his pockets were filled with counterfeit
money. Having oeoe been a colonel in the old
militU of Montgomery oounty, he sported that
title, and was m the habit of glviog anonal
harvest homes to tho military associations of thiv,
And other cities, at hU homo in MoQtgomftry. On
these oocnsions the most nrofoas hospitality pre-
vailed, and the companies assembled enjoyed
themselves hugely. Uo was generally addressed
by the title of Ooi. William Cregar, und on the
occasion efpubUo demonstrations mado his ap-
pearance In full uniform* •

} When the military of this olty participated In,
I the late reception of tho Japanese Eaibusy, Ore-j
?';ar had he effrontery to derlre a pvpUlrt n In the

ine, but OQe ef the officers, Col. Charles Thompson!
donor, of the Roxborough Dragoons, quickly fni3*’
trated his design. Colonel Cregar, not to bo out-
done by th 3 treatment, parti mlarly as he was

| drotsedin lifa best regimentals, and mounted on'
a fplrlted and beautiful hpr«e, took up an isolated, 1!position, in advance of tbo pnjpeeslon, sod com- 1
minded universal attention by Ms fine bearing!
find elegant equipments, wsnysuppufing bim toj
'be a distinguished officer from ft distance, who bad:

1

been invited to take part In tho festivities.Heretofore he had ne scruples about oarryingI
counterfeit money on bis person, as that was not
oootHered an Indictable offence Mnoe the revi*,
sion of tbe pepal code, however, thanks to the ef*,
fioient State officers who effected that change, when
fraudulent Igsues are found in large quantities on
any person, and it Is presumed they intend to pass
them, snob partlr-* are liable to bo srraigueafor
trial.

The immediate came of his late arrest and con*
vision has already been laid before our readers.
On lost Saturday, wbllo Joseph Wood, Erq , chief;
of our detective poljlco force, was walking through,
tho northern part of the QUy, he saw Cregar, Tn
company with fin old oonnterfeltey pa/ned Rob
Cooper. Cooper Is pevonty years of Rge, and has
served out several terms of imprisonment In the>
Eastern Penitentiary. Mr. Wood followed them
into a small lager- beer saloon, wherehe paw Cooper’
hand the landlord a counterfeit pots in payment
for their drinks. Wood, who was not recogoiMd
by Cregar and his companion, arrested them with
the assistance of Offioer Maguire, and found
over $250 in fbe possession of eaoh of fbem>
00 the Bank of Commerce, Penn Township, Clinton
and other banks. They were committed to,
answer, sod on Wednesday last' were brought
before the Court of Quarter Sessions. The remit
of their trial is well known to oar- readers. Owing
to the firpi oess sod determination of Dis'/jct
Attorney Monn« *Qd -ttU> notorious history of
Cregar and his o-imrade, tbe jury rendered aver*
dlot of guilty, and Jostloe Allison’s dealsloi in
sentencing the former to five year’ssolitary son*
floement Jn the Eastern Penitentiary, and thepay*

pf-ft fie® of fove hundred dollars, wbilt the
latter re&eiv&d the same length of tljne, wJti thb.
paymont of a fine qf 'filpy dollars, oanuot fdl to
meet the approbation of every goodclthuu lathis
community-

LATEST NEWS
By Telegraph to Tho Press.

BAD CALAMITY

Burning of the Steamship Fennsylva*
nia, on James River, Vn.

IHEEU CHILDREN, OF PHILADELPHIA,
DROWNED.

Tho Beat of the Passenger* and Crew Saved.

Norfolk, Va., July 20, 1860.—The steamship
Pennsylvania, Cftpfc. D. Teal, of the Philadelphia
and Riohmond (Union) steamshipUne, was burned
to tho water’s edge last night, on Jamesriver, near
Jamestown.

Tho steamer Pennsylvania left Norfolk -at 4
o’olook yesterday afternoon for Richmond.

At 11 o’olook at night fire was disoovored, burst-
ing from the boiler deok, and the flames soon spread
with great rapidity.

Ihesteamer waa provided with life-boats, bnt the
flames covering tho after part of the vessel, it was
impossible to get at them. Rude rafts hod to be con-
structed, and the passengers and most of the crew
had-scarcely time to save themselves on these,
without any other dress than their night clothes.

Tho passengers were:
Mr. a D Graham, of Philadelphia.

'' Mr*. MoClung, of Riohmond.
Mrs. Delta and four obildren, of Philadelphia.

Tbreo tif the obildren of Mrs. peltz were drowned.
The steamnr Curtis peek, having fortunately

been detained on her voyage by a storm, passed
the burning vessel soon after the flames broke out,
and succeeded in rescuing both those on the raft,
and the portion of the orew that remained on tho
ship.

The steamer Curtis Peck arrived here this morn-
ing with the rescued.

The loss by theburning of tho steamer has not
been ascertained, but it is estimated as being very
heavy.

,
.The rescued panengorn left to-day for Blob-

mond, byrailroad.
It is supposed that the fire originated from spon-

taneous Qomi)U4t|on.JiJv’ory effort was'mndo to extinguish tho Oro and
eave the passengers.
- {second despatch.]

FUUTIIER TAItTICI'LAHS,
NoitpoLK, July 20th.—Tbo steamer Pennsyl-

vania left thi* port ad usutl, on Thursday last, at
4 o’clock P. M , for Richmond, with freight and
pasflongerk. *

In ofa thunder-storm, and the dark-
ness of the night, tjieship oame to anchor two miles
below at ] J o’clock P. M , when llameß

, werp discovered Issuing freip the nalcbtrey and
boiler deck, far aft.

Immediately there oommenoed a painful sccnoof
excitement. The passengers, consisting of throe
adults and four children, were called up from
their berths, and so rapid did tho flArnes spread
that they bad no time to dress. The passengers
iTuTTt*4. wildly About the docks, the ladies and
children soreaming with ferrnr at their situation
The batcbw/ijs lypre swept off bv tbo flames, and
too sadden aeriruofion of a[l on board ws* three t-
eoed. The crew were prevented from getting to tho
life-boats, whioh indeed soon took flro and wore
destroyed.

For a time all hope of rercao, seemed to be out
off •

" . fyafts were constructed by the crow with all
poß.*jblo hwte. Oneof these was taken charge of
by the pilot, accompanied by Mr. G. Graham, a
passenger, and thefour children of Mrs. Deitz, one
of them being a baby.

CAPSIZING or THE RAFT—TIIREK CHILDREN
DROWNED.

Aa soon &? the raft floated off from the ship It
capsized, and all were thrown overboard.

At the mercy of the waves, and amid the dark-
ness of tbo night, three of the obildren perished.

IJGROfO CONppCT—THP. BABY PAVED.
Mr. Smack, tbo pilot, after great tffort, sac-

ooeded fn saving the baby and oafobfrg a plank
Ho was afterwards discovered by the steamer O
Peck, floating away from tbe bnrning ship with
the infantin his arms; but he deolioea the assist
ance they tendered him, stating that the condition
ofothers near at hand was far more perilous thaD
that of himself and tbe baby, whole piteous cries
were distinctly heard on shore above toe din of the
storm, In the deep darkness of themidnight hour,
far away from land.

Mr. Smack and the child were subsequently
picked up a ml]e from tho ship.

A SECOND RAFT—THE REPCCB.
(Jjptain Teal, with the two lady passengers, Mrs

MeCiuog and Mrs. petfz, afterwards got on a raft
constructed from the h«fcbwnys

Mr. CuUarn, the chiefengineer, and ]\lr. Harris,
tbe second engineer, wjth tbe fifepen and otherbands, were left on board, and oommenoed building
a raft for tbcmselve?with tho epAr.", lumber, etc.

Jmst as tpe tbjrd r ift was launched, the lights of
the iteamer Oqrtls peclf, lb charge of Copt. Freo-
man, weie.diMOvered

Tbe bells of the burning ship were tolled until
tbo steamer came up Tbo boats cf the Carti?
Peck wero immediately lowered, sod first officer
Gifford rescued tbe two lady the cham-
bermaid, Captain Tent, and < f theorew.

hit. CuUsm. of tbe Pennsylvania, Mr. Gif-
ford, end tbe firemen, then reforped to the ship
ana took eff Mr. Harris, the second engineer, and
tite balance of the erew.

Ooly tbe three children were lost.The flro is supposed td have originated from
flrpfittjnfeoas combustion in a'package among tbe
freight:''

Caftaln «au*r» tfa* steamer be-
'fi&ved.grilantlydaring the trying occasion.

There hare been no tidings of U>o burnt steamer
since last night.

From Washington.
Wasmkgton, July 20 —The number of aorefl

embraced in tbeproclamation for the public land
sale.i in Minnesota, in October next, is four mil*liofcrjkml'ihree-bunrigrs/ la 1853 “seven millions
were offered; but owing to the prc&«uie and inter-
cos'loh of settlors, all exoept seven hundred thou*
rehd aores were withdrawn. A year ago, of tbo
two or three million* of acre* offered for sale, tbo
lands pre-empted were omitted, ns n farther relief
to the settlers. Tbo ralo is tbaOthc oldest survey-
ed lands are first offered.

Tbonumber of acres included in the proclama-
tions for sales in the Territories of Kansas and Ne-
braska In August is seven millions. v

From the let bf January to tbo ]st of July, fourthoasdnd pundied paisporfu were issued from
tbe State Department, about tfiree-flfths of them
to naturalized citizens. Tbe number now Issuing
is comparatively smalt.

TboBreokioridge National Executive Committee
have, it is said, made arrangements for printingfive hundred thousand copies of- President Bu-
chanan’*recent ratification speech.

The orrtipu. iso^ynmn*
rostrONKMENT OF THE TRIAL OF MB. PCHHAHLE,

Washington, Jnly 20 —'Tbe case of the Voted
States against Kllia B. Schnabje, f.>r assault and
battery on General Bowman, was taken up in theOrimifiaf Gohri to-diy. ' ' * *

Tbevt»i.nl was postponed tl)l Deoember, owing
to tbe absence of Messrs. Oovode. Winslow, and
RobiDPon of Illinois, (members of toe late Covode
Investigating Committee,) and Hon. Henry Msy,witnesses for the defenoe.

Movements of Mr. Dougla*.
Sprinofield, Mass., July ifl Senator Douglas

arrived here at noon to-da.v, and was reorived by
a crowd of &t least 9,000 persons, which manifested
much enthusiasm in the use of gunpowder, music,
and applause. 11 * ’

Senator Douglas fpoke from the baioony of tbe
Massnsoit House to'the assembled multitude, and
was frequently Interrupted wtih cheers. Ho will
dine here in opiapab/drith ft tarLV'L\}4iber of our
prominent oitiaena.

. ami Everett Meeting nt Cln-
“ citinaUt

Cincinnati, July 20 —Tho friends of Bell ar'i
Bverett bold c large end enthusiastic meeting in
this city last night, at whioh speeches were made
by Hon. Lewis I)-Campbell, Leslie Coombs, and
lion. J. 8. Jfarrison.'A shower of rain Interrupted furthorproceed-
ings, and the meeting was adjmrned till to-night.

Douglas State Convention to held
in Maryland.

Baltimore, July 29.—The friends of Mr.
Douglas have leaned a call for a State Convention,
to bo held on the lfith of Angnat, to present an
electoral tlcbot pledged to support Douglas and
Johnson for the Presidency ana Vice Presidency,
tinder any and eyerycondition.
Supposed Lof§ of ihe Schooner Wash-

ington Trying.
JJrrFALc, N V., July 20.—The Bohooner Wash-

ington Irving left Erie a week ago for this port,
and has not been heard of since. It Is supposed
that she has beep lost, oil her crew and pas-
sengers.

Markets by Telegraph
„ Baltimohb, Jo'r ?9.—Flour is quiet but needy.
Howaru Kreel aod 0)»,i $0.25. wheat stead* RtBl2f>7D
l.ffi r or red,and Wr,-r white. Torn dull; jei-
lowfi2ttMos white TU;I72. Provisions very hrm Jiaooa
edvanoinß* Whisky steady, but quietnt 10Htf21o.

(iiwpltic Speech Qf gifts i»B'oslou, july 17, 1800.
J?ftLLOW-c!NZRNS : This vast sea ofhuman faces

warns me that it (s impossible for my voice to makeItself beard or understood by this vast assemblage,
lam overwhelmed with the houor that you have
ooeforred upon me, by this Lpoptanwus assem-
blage of counties* thousands to pay homago, not
to me individually, but to that great principle of
constitutional liberty, self-government, which nn*

1 derlies all our free Institutions. [Applause.] I
> am informed tbat I now h&vo the honor to ipankfrom tho same balcony from whioh your god-like
Wobster,in 1800—[great oheerlDgl—defended Ms
notion in support ol theprinciple of non-interven-
tion by Congress with slavery In the Territories,
as affirmed in tbo legislation of tbat year. [Re-

, pewed cheering.] 'iho knowledge of the iact
tbat I speak from the same balcony, io defence

: of tho same principle tppt [fie immortal Mas-
. saohusetts statesman vindicat'd as the crown-
ing act of bis life, 1* sufficient to account for this
aoparaiieled assemblage of the national man of
Ifassachusetts [Applause] The history of Mas-

, tochosetta it the history of constitutional liberty.
In M& Fftohusetts bavo free institutions had their
tirth. [Cries of •* Good V’ “ Ibat’s so ”J The 1bitties of tho Revolution were all fought in
difenen of the right of the of colonies,
anl province*!, and Tprritflrips. g* well ns of sove-
reign Mates, to manage their own affairs apd
ehabllsb tbeir own inbtftntions [Loud hurrahs]
Ids natural, therefore, that the peoplo of New
Eiglsnd, the descendants of those Revolutionary
sase« and patriots who established our form of go-
vernment, should now stand firmly In defence of
the principle upon whioh our entire political cya
tetryesffl. [-Good!” good!”] The liberties
of this oonntry arenow p;ri in peril by Beotionai
parties, appealing to seotioual pAstion, section*]
prejudice, and sectional ambition, against the
peace and harmony ofthe whole country [Voices—-
” That’s so.”] Qn the ono hand, you find a great
Northern sectional party appealing to the North i
against the South [A voice,“That’sao.” Another 1, {“Never.”] On the other hand, youfind a section*! ’
6arty Southward, appealing to toe prejudices of ipe Ioath against the Nor, h. fhe ]lepubHoan party
demand possetulon pf tpe VederplGovernment,'in *
order that it* power may be wielded'for 'the pro- [
bibjtion 'of slavery whore the people want it.
[Voices—“ That’s the talk,’ 1 “ That’sso.” Others, |
** They are right.”] The Southern sectional party Idemand possession of tho Federal Government In j
order that the wholepowerof the Government may jbe wielded for tbo defence and maintenance of 1
slavery whrro tho people don’t want it. [Lansht*y Iand cheers ] These two sectional parties are in dl- j
rent conflict with each otbor, and aro producing 1
tbat ' irrepressible conflict” whioh can never be j
reconciled until you recur io the doctrine that

Congress shall not iuterfera with tbo domeatlo tInstitutions of the people anywhere. IBcthmlaetic
applause.]

I'or the last few years the whole time of Con-
grow has boon employed in the discussion of theslavery question, to the exolualon of the Important
business affectlu# the whole oountry. [Voices—-
“That’sso!” “That’s good !”J Wheneveryon iak
your representatives why they did cot revise your
revenue system in order to defray the expenses of
the Government without borrowing twenty millions
of dollars a year, they tell you they had not time
[Laughter.] The whole time was ooouplcrl in the
discussion of slavery, and there was no time to
raise money to pay your honeatilebts. [“Good !”

“good!” and applause ] When you asked yonr
representatives why it was that the Paciflo
Hailroad had not been made, yon were told
that there was no time, because the slavery
question absorbed the entire session of Congress,When you ask your representatives why it is that
the mall system b&9 not been reformed and carried
on with vigor throughout the country, you aretold that the bill was lost for want of time.
[Laughter.] When you ask why it is that you
nave uo overland mail route to the Pacific, and no
steam lines, yon are told that the slavery question
occupied the whole session, and the bills were lost
for want of time. [Renewed laughter.] Thus you
find that all the great measures whioh affect the
commercial interests, the shipping interests, the
manufacturing interests, the industrial interests oithe oonntry, have been lost for want of time.
[Laughter and applause, and cries of “ Good !'*]
Myfellow-oltteoos, there never will be time to per-
form the duties for which the Governmentwas made
unless you banish forever the slavery qnestlon from
the halls ofCongress, and remand it to the people
of each State ana each Territory, according to the
platform of the Democratio party. [Prolongedand vociferous cheering 1 This great principle of
non-interference by the Federal Government and
popular sovereignty in the Btates and Territoriesis not peculiar to the Democratic party. It was
affirmed in the Compromise measures of 1850; itwas affirmed in the Whig platform of 1852, as well
as in that of the Democrats; it was affirmed by allnational men In those days, and should be sustain-

; ed by all national, conservative Union-loving men
inthe present day. [Loud applause j Myfollow-citizens, I return to you rpy profound acknow
lodgments for tbo lrinanesj which has assembledyou togetjipr, ap4 for tbo respectful attention withwhich this vast assemblage has listened to my de-
sultory remarks [loud cries of “Go on,”]; and
again renewing to youay thanks, I beg to takemy leave of you, bnldiog you a good night. [Loud
and continaoJ cheering. J

FROM EUROPE.

ARRIVAL OF THE AFRICA,

Garibuldi Eulogised in the British Parliament.

THE BAN JUAN TROUBLES

The Fourth of July in London.

THENORTH ATLANTIC TELEOHAPH.

GALWAY STEAMERS.

Tbo Proposed Alliance between Naples and
Sardiqia.

REFORMS -A.T TtOINSCjcJ.

THE RUSSIAN LOAN

The royal mall steamship Africa,Captain Shan-
non, which sailed from Liverpool at ten o’clock on
the morning of the 7th, and from Queenstown on
the evening 8f the B*h lost., arrived at New York
yesterday. The Afrioa, however, briogi ns full
details up to the Btb, and London papers to the 6th.

The Vigo arrived at Queenstown, and the Arago
at Southampton, on the evening of the 6th Jaly.

GREAT BRITAIN.
DEBATE IX PARLUVEXT.

In the House of Lards, on the sth Inst., the state
of affdrs in Biotly was debated, and the oonduct of
Garibaldi was eulogised in the highest terms by
nearly all the speakers. Lord Wodehoose stated
that Government bad received nointimation of the
apoolntment of an envoy from 81oity to Bngl&nd.

In the House of Commons, onthe came evening
Ministers were asked [f they bad taken nnv steps
to prevent a repetition of the atrooliies committed at
Palermo by the Neapolitan Government in the
event of G arihnldl occupying other olties.

Lord John Russell replied that her Majesty's
Government hadremonstrated with the Neapolitan
Government against the repetition at Mssdna or
Naples of such airodtlos as had been committed at
Palermo, and he bad every reason to hope that
tbeir remonstranoes would not be without due
eff-ot *

Lord John Russell, In reply to soma Inquiries as
to tbo Baa Joan question, stated that General liar
ney had been reoalled from S*a Juanby the United
States Government, in consequence of the orders
whioh hebad issued having been totally different
from tbo arrangements entered Into with General
Scott for the joint occupation of the island. He
added that the cendnot of the Uulted Statesautho-
rities hadbeen perfectly satisfactory.

FOURTH OF JULT IX LOXDOX.
At the Fourth of July banquet given In London

by the American Association of that cite, M* Dal-
las, in responding to tba-toast of “ The day we
celebrate,” Incidentally referred to operations
of Garibaldi in the following' terms: “At Ibis
moment, in a somewhat distant Island, a spoa-
t menus and voluntary Insurrection ag-loit oppres-sion, cruelty, ana wrong has awakened a wide-
spread sympathy. He forebore making a tingle
camment upon that movement; but if there was
found among the champions of Sicily’s rights and
liberties a wite, disinterested, just, and brave de-
livery, who connected the heroism of the present
hour with the hep>l«Q they wore commemorating,
that man was Garibaldi.” Tremendous applause,
and throe oheers for Garibaldi followed these
remarks !

Mr. Layard and Dr. Mickay ware amongtbo
rpeakera, and ware auloglstfo of Araerioa and
Amerloan Institutions.

.VJSCXLLAffEOUg.

The only additional suspension of importance In
the leather trade Uthat OfLawrenoe, Mortimore, <fc
Co., of Liverpool, tho corresponding firm of Stveet-
field, Lawrence. & Co., of London, with liabilities
estimated at £3OO-000. KfTirts were being mado
to avert forced Bales, and thereby avert any ex
trnvagant depreciation In the value of hides
and leather. The London Herald believes that12* to Us In thepound may bo obtained all round
from the suspending firms if moderation bo shown

The British steamer Bulldog had sailed, for thepurpose of taking soundings on the projected route
of tbo North AUentio Telegraph Cable. The late
AroMo craiser Fox was expected to leave South-
ampton about the middle of July for the same des-
tination.

The Vote ofcrodii* op account of the war with
nhlna required by the Government amounts to
£3.800 000 sterling

The Dablln Evening Post gives a rumor that
the Galway line bad ooncluded'an arrangement for
n of the mall subsidy to a rival company.
The Oelwey Vindicator says that the negotiations
were still pend‘og, and that the Canadian line had
ofTored £2,00 000. while the London directors de-
mended £24,(-00 for the interest of the line. Oho

*Xrifh shareholders were to transfer.
NAPLES AND SICILY.

No movement fa reported either in f icily or on
the main land.

Garibaldi, (a a letter to (be Italian Committee of
London, points out the argent need he has for a
flotilla, and suggests that they jntgbt possibly pro-
cure for http a c,oop*o ef ttoamera, armed with
Armstrong guns.

A Naples telegram of tbo 2d Inst, says :
< Tbe state of siege has been raised; tLo eor'tl-

tutton of 1848 has been proclaimed; the press laws
of 1818 and 1849 have been re established; the
CbamWa are convoked for the Ist September, and
the National Ouerd has been provisionally re-
established. Naples is tranquil.

“Blgnor FresoofcaldJ, the representative of the
Duke of Tuscany, has taken down the escutcheon
of the GrandDuke.”

It is asserted that the most violent pressure wo3
aterciced by the French Emperor on both the
Courts of Naples and Turin, for the enforcement of
a confederation equally repugnant to one and the
other.

Tho semiofficial Opinion*, of Turin, in reference
to th* proposed alliance with Naples, says :

“The Ministry firmly adheres to the national
prinolplej. and refuses to enter Into spy engage-
ment which might carry them away from the line
of polioy they bare always followed. It is neces-
sary to temporize, in order to neutralize the activi-
ty of diplomatists, who thick that Piedmont, to
sare tbo Neapolitan dynasty, shoold adhere (0 the
proposed alliance. Snob an alliance is inadmissible
on account of the oppoiitton of puVllo opinion ”

Tbe Jndfpendo.net says that Pledment has
placed conditions on the acceptance of thealliance
with Naples, which are equivalent to a refas.il.

hr Nord states that tne conditions whioh tbe
Court of Turin de6<res to impose on Naples were
sa follows: First: The Governmentof Naplessball
definitively break with Austria; Second : It shall
give and cause to be aooepted at Rome tho counsels
which itself had received and aoeeptrd ; Third : It
shall adopt a r>o]iQy tending to the complete inde-
pendence of Italy; ponrth: reforms
shall be really effected

A telegram dated Nspl»s, July sth, annnucees
Garibaldi had marched against Mtsslna. *

FRANCK.
Tbe Russian ambassador at Paris had officially

notlQed tbe French Government of tbe adhesion of
Russia to the proposition for the assembling of a
European Conference at Paris on the Savoy ques-
tion.

The session of tbe Corps Legliiatif, which was to
be ooiioiuded on the 14tn init, would bo prolonged
to tbe 21st, on acoount of the amount of business
remaining for discussion.

It Is confirmed that the Neapolitan minister at
Paris had reut bis resignation to Nap!#s.
The American residents InParis gave */<•*<» eham-

petr* on tbe4th of July. Mr Cobden was present.
Tho Paris Bourse was firm and animated.

Rentes closed on the G*h el 68 95.
ROME.

A ramorVas currant that a movement of Roman
troops towards the Neipolltan frontiers had taken
pU"e.

Tbß reforms which the Papa] Government bad
decided npon granting were to bo promulgated
shortly tn a motu propria Among other ooreei-sioin. thjPope grants to the CooraUa of the State
a deliberative vote on all financial questions in
wbioa, until sow, it bid on 1/ a consultative rote;
but these reforms are to be granted on condition of
tbo integrity if the patrimony of St. Peter beingguarantied. 9

PORTUGAL.
The new Ministry hid been formed u follows ;
VrerMent—M*tquia de ]>ule Justice—set or

Xemo Mimes Foreign Affaire—Senor D’Avila.
War—-Senor Qirolius. Marino—Henor Bento
da Blira. Publlo Wntjte—Senor Hortu.

RUSSIA.
Messrs. Bering Brothers A Co. hid anoounocd

that the subscriptions in Amsterdam and London
to the new £s,ooo 000 Bautin loan amounted tp
£5,000 000 and th*Mbeallotment! for that arnonnt
bad been tamed. Russia engages not to offer the
remaining £O,OOO 000 before January, 1861, and
then below the pticea and conditions of the
subscription ju«tclosed. Tbe new stock was quo*
ted in London at pqr to j premium.

Tax Mioiiuigs.—W© hive received GcJey's
lady'* Book from our genial friend, the publisher
and editor, and Harper's Magazine, fa wonder*
fully cheap 35 cents' worth, wbtob ia sold here lor
15,)fromT. B. Peterson A Brctheia. Both must wait
until Monday, frvm went of time to notice them
to-day.

Ths Zouaves in New York.
The Zouavas from Chicago are making a sons*- 1tlou In N«rV*!k- TW gave a public exhibi-

tion at th. Academy of Mu«io on Thursday even-
ing, uhloh waa attended by a very large audience,composed ptlnelpaiiy of ladies. The Tribunethns describes their exhibition •

A lh» Twelfth, seated Ip a sectionoi the atockhoidery reserved for them were aamuoh wrought upon by tho inechai,t!S' JK.7I ifthe splendidly unanimous Zeoeveless intelligent observers. They fr.qaentlythe one for applause, and ware at longth »2snr-ohargod with generous admiration that they oouldget no relief-bully three oheers and a tiger for“hecorps. Distinguished military 'characters, In

Sboxes andiin the wing* of the fUge, weremo7 «d- Spontaneous eombastteu woe theany Individual. Therewas noresisting theregular fall of feet upon the boards, the unfalteringfront bearing here and there tbesympatby ofall the
arm*, ofall the flnger-sndrf that controlled andope-rated them, the certainly of reeponeo to the mostdelicate call the da?h and ardor of the youog men,the pfeturerquenessof their everyattitude, the bap-
P 7 lightness of their carriage, the novelty of so
many of their tootles. tho confidenceof their boyishosptaio. revenl new wondersof discipline wore
rev a sharp support of arms; a side step forsymmetrical position ; a silent drill of loadtog andfiringat will, the looks clicking one click, ana theb<uu rapping onerap; a look step in which, link-ed by each other’s arms, the corps moved likesome novel snake, coillog and dragging its length.Ibore were rare advances to the very footlights,and orderly dispersions when clashing seemed cer-tain, attitudes taken so suddenly the breath was
held, and brilliant exploits beyond the reaoh evenof the simplest descrip ion.

The exeroises were divided into five parts, theintervals of which were filled with music; non*ofIt, of course, was martially distinctive. Unused
to such confinement, the actor* suffered greatlyfrom the heat, and Imbibedjppiocsly of. the iced-
water provided behind the scenes. S-veral wereforced to withdraw from serviee by Inability tokeeptheir feet upon the polished floor.The prone movements were those that most ex-cited all the people. Several bad not been seenbefore. The lively turn-down of the men, vulgar-ly designated the “ belly-movement,” (sUbongb.truly, the word was more used than either stomachor abdomen in the period of Jonah and tho origi-nal Prince of Waits, an* was deemed quite pro-per,} pro voked hilarity. Bat the response to the or-
dew to load and fire in horiaontal position was,perhaps the climax of the evening’s wonder. In-stantaneously, the bodies revolved and were faceupward, and thus disposed, with precisely «s muchuoanimity as In the oommop|mannsl of arms, theZooaves loaded their pieces. While the spectatorspeculated whether they wouldbe discharged at thatSow level, another order brought the whole oorpa totheir feet, with all tha advantage over the enemiesof our country with whom the imagination couldeasilv people the rear of the stage, these having
shot clear over tha outstretched persons of the gaymusketeers. During an entire intermission themen kept the floor, the postures of all befog un-
constrainedly graceful Did anybody contrastthese incomparable soldiers with the melancholy
crerftures in uoiform which the stage offers as fair
representatives of tke trade of war, and revert tothe sad marches aod terrible collisions of the im-memorial four whoconstitute the armyofßiohard?Normast we neglect to mention a very quainttarilo that preceded these tactics on the ground. Itwps in the lock step, men were involvingwithout confusing their respective feet, and, as
stated previously, the Hoe resembled a brilliant
qsrpent. There oams an order to halt. The beadand tail of the animal oame together. JCtanother
order It doubled up. This
by the men suddenly sitting down.ujwu'each other’s
knees, presenting a very .pretty problem In thescience ofequilibrium, and a convenient theory forsummer pedestrians to put into practice.

Thokas A Poxs’ Sale Next Week.—Mosday—
A large invoice of Liverpool Tjarq at the auction
store, South Fourth street.

Tuesday—At 12 o’olook, noon, *t_ the Exchange,
stocks and real estate, comprising several valuable
properties, by order ofexecutors and others.

Tuesday—Superior housoheld (furniture,on the
premises, No. 31 Baniom Btreet.

Thursday—-Superior household furniture, at tho
auction store. See advertisements and pamphlet
catalogues.

THE Cl T Y.
Political.—A meeting of the Democratic

oitizensof the Seveoth ward was held at tha De-
mocratic Headquarter*, [Kerrigan’s,] Jaly 10, 1860
On motion of Oapt. Geo. C. Thompson, Col John
Havlland was called to the chair, and Wa. L
Carr and Jackson Reilly wars appointed secre-
taries. The call of the Democratic Executlr*
Committee of the city of Philadelphia beingread
and adopted, it was uoanimoariy agreed to form a
Democratio club favorable to regular nomina-
tions. and the eteetion of Stephen A Dougtes to
the Presidency, H'-rsohel V. JobnaoQ to the Vice
P/esUeaoy, and Henry D Foster for Governor.

Itwas unanimously agreed that Mr. John BberTj
and E R. ileloitold should represent the ward inihe General Committee ofSaperfotendenne for the
city of Philadelphia, and Mr. John Fee was re-
commended vies president of the PhiladelphiaDemocratic AssooUtlo^.

On motion, Mes*rt. Arthur Keegan, James GUten, and Jackson Keilly, were appointed a com-mittee to draft a constitution and by-laws for the
club, and Mr. David Leach was unanimously eluoted
treasurer. Alter nominating several gentlesifß.to b*ateeted permanent officers of the club onnex*
Thursday evening, the meetlog adjourned, with
three cheers for Douglas. Johnson, and Foster.Threecheers were also given for John Campbell as
toe meetingadjourned.

At the l-emocratio Dongles ward mealing, held
at the house of Robert F. Bower, Frankfort roadand Norris street. Nineteenth ward, on Tburedsv
ovetilng, Crpt. George E \Fjttewas appointed vicepresident to represent the ward in the Democratic
Association of PhUicfelphia, *Qd Adam Worth
man and Stephen Taylor, Bvqs , were eleoted re-
presentatives to the Democratio Oily Committee
of Superintendence.

Meeting of the BaECKiNiiDGR Faction.
—On Thursday evening a meeting cf citisens fa-
rorablo to the election of Breckinridge and Lace
to the Prwfdrncracd Vice Presidency, was held
a Barr’s Uotel, Sixth street, near Cheatnnt. The

nbjootof the meeting was to take steps towardthe organisation of a general Breckinridge and
Line Association, and to provide means for Ha
formation of similar associations in all tho ward**
of the city. Alfred Day, E*q., was appointed pre-
sident, together witha lull list of other officers, as
follows;
_

r:c* rar*’np.VT*.
Vfords. IVir-tj,
1. ADred Bento*. 13. William K. detnn.
5 Robert MeCafi ’4 Joseph LiP»mon>t
3 * icbaet McGinnis. 13 Tbmnaa KeGratb.4 Aid *-oore I£. Jarn*t Alemmer.5. Willinm H. Drayton. If. Hu«h Clark.
6, rbomaa Sbrejoer. M Joseph F. N. Snyder.V ’frB',pllK Cw., W. John WanS.3 Paul B. Goddard. *>. William Field.9 Jonn Brodhead. 21. James G Maree.10 James a Given. zs. John BobersIt. Piraon Me*ar<e». rt. John Fc.ntWoO
2 Jamee Go dman. I 2i Alexandra G-rvin
S'chevauifs—Kdward [-.< awrem-e, albertCaaiedy.
TiE*srßßß—Thtiina* J.He«j>hillMarshal—Major David P W eaver.
Commi .TR»u? CoaassposDK rx—William B. Re*d.Georg© It. Martm. Ken aimn flush. Lewie M locate*.M. D, John Pa*nck, M. D.. Jamee Robb, George l-\

Goodman.r vrtcrivn CoXuiTTS—RobertE. Ran.'teU.WiHUmPenn Chandler. *•. Copple *,ito*'*)l, Richard Bimpson,
flnoton Cux, Jauiea tjtevrart. William F. ‘ .m ook.Several speeches were delivered during the ove-
ing.

Organizationofthe Demo.-rmic Waw>
Associations.— Porsqsnt to u call of‘the Pemo-
craflo Executive Commltteo, meetings of Demo
oratlo chitons favorable to tho election of DongUs
end Johnson ware held on Thursday evening, in
the various wards, for the purpose of organizing
for tho approaching campaign.

In the First ward, a Urge and entbnaUsth
meeting was held at McCUskcy’s Hotel, Tenth
street and Psssyunlc road. Officers of the associa-
tion wore elected as follows: president, Lou’s
Wagner; recording secretary. John Manley;
corresponding secretary, K. W. Power; treasurer,
George J. Grat ff. A committee was appointed to
make other nod qiora complete arrangements, and
a constitution and by-laws have been adopted,
and will bo presented at an adjourned meeting, to
be held on Thursday evening next, at tho isroe
place.

Occidents —Thomas McCullough, a car-
penter, while working at a joist of a now hense. in
tho southern section of the city, fractured hia j<w
on Thursday evening. The hatchet, with whichhe was cutting, struck him tu the jaw, producing
a fracture. Taken to the hospital

Rosanna Christy, aged about thirty years, w.r «3
badly hurt on Thursday evening by fallingfrom a
wagon at Eighteenth and Coatesstreet! An rfiller
took charge of her and brongbt bar to (he in u*t»
of a friend in Edwins street, above Ridge avenuo

On Thursday evening a mao named George
James fell from u oart At Twentieth and Filbert
streets and fractured his skull. He was taken to
bis residence.

Qeorge Lowder fell from a swing at Sellers*Wctods, on the West Chester Railroad, on Thars-
dev, and fractured Ms thigh.

Yesterday Daniel Lanky, 4t years of ace. while
laboring under the effects of liquor, went to the t< p
of a three-story house in Reach street, and so n
after fell to the ground, hreaktbg his left leg in
two pieces, besides sustaining other ipjoriw. lie
was taken te the hospital.

Accident at toe Pamden Iron* Works.
—Yesterday morning. Mr. Andrew Hunter, ec «

ploved at the ir»n foundry of J. W. A J F Star -,on Cooper's Creek, waa very seriously injured b*
a large east-iron flask falling npon him. His ana
was broken, and ha was also injured loterrally
He was carried tohl< r*-lden.'e and promptly at-
tended to by a physician.

A PRgUMTYAItr Meeting of the Demo-
©racy of the Fifteenth ward, favorable to forming
a Douglas club, was held on Thursday evening
The attendance was good, and the feeliog itrotg
for Douglas and Johnson. The Idea of compro
mtstog with the Secedera was reouted. After
electing ‘a president, measures were taken to per.
manentiy organize. *»

Commendable.—The Beading Railroad
Company employ a policeman along the lineof the
Willow-street railroad to prevent boys Trcm r»dl*g
upon the freight cars. This course will no doubt
save many a frietured limb, if not the lire* <f
many boya vbo hare heretofore been inihcbalil
cf recklessly exrcsing thncxelraa to iLrger hr Jthe sake of getting a shortride

Reed Bird Shooting. - The meadowsbe.
tween the Nbvy Yard and the Poiat Rove are
alive with reed and rail birds. Gunnersare pro-
hibited by law from *bootirg them until .the first
of Aorust. Judging from present
thee iMlofom birds will be very
the 2cmin£ season.

Fire tn C/MDirtr.—A barn belongirg fn
tho Carmen estate, #if’titled on tkb Coopar’r-ore«k
road, near Starr’s foundry, waa entirtly destroyed
by fire yesterday morning abhit nice o'clock- li
contnined » qnertiiy • f Ibnahed wheat and hay.
The 04us* of ih» file Is oof known. The grain and
hry belong to Jamas Elwell, Ksq.

The Order of American Mechanics
Ye*terd<y tnorntoff tha Board of Trusts** of tba
Widows and Orpbaes’ Fond of the Order of Unit* 4Am rioaos M*cba»ica matand elected thefollowng
oSeats: PrerMenfe— CharlesVa»*and»; Treaaaret—
George W. Ford; Secretary—A. 8. Redstraak.

Acoidsnt.—Mr. Charles Ba(der, of the
firm of Baader, Delaney, Adamson. A Co., via
badly tainted on Thoradey afternoon, at Fifth
street and Columbia aveane, by a aiove, which be
waaasaiatisg to hoUt, fallingan his thigh. He was
conveyed to his residence In the vicinity.

A ]S*w Senool-Bousb.—Proposals have
been invited for the building of h new pobltc
?ob*ol-houie, at the aoniheaat corner of Twentfath
and Coates streets. The building will cost about
1 15,000, asd will hb 118 by 79 feet.

LuoAt, Isiituoairci—Quarter Ses-
—Mary 2hick, who ir«

ls,t Tf*«k a oblige of passng counterfeit money, was again put oa trial yes-terday on a similar charge. F J

It seems that ajter the acquittal in the formercase, the prosecutor revived two other bills whichU was thoughthad been settled. In the firmercase there was noevidence of the attempt to pabut one note; but in the case tried josterdey, inorder to show the guilty knowledge, there wa/ert
«Eu0

/
passing c! two other netes.The juryrendered a verdfet of guilty. Soiteaccwas deferred.

Another bill, charging Ifary ghlck with p**Muvanother-bIU, was submitted for a verdict of notguilty.
TheoaseofJohn Dmnelfy, chained with felogae®«f| before a larceny, wascafTed for trial.

«, tv easefortrial the presentterm, andjae District Attarney was anxious todispose of It!?todteeharge the juiyfor the tom; butlh. ”°an«lfcrMr. Donnelly, Mcwn D.-P,Brown,
Brewster, urged the *beeone o* a5552- an<l B? hed m postponement. The

WoStteSay Dt* WaS **** Gxecase went over untii
00SITi®tedoi keeping a disorder-

? Pin. ,» «, nine
“

w-m in lbe cl? ao‘y pri»n. .William and Patrick Monaabeo, orßfktodAM/il.,n‘ar “ ?f *",nU b«tuj »jwnt «»taneri topay »£na01 dollars and costs *

Tut&Tiu Ztndf*sh *r *«dltofil Wednesday.Donog all thepresent week the court baa heldth** dUposed ofdUrjrenumber of bills. Jhe term has been an uaeraellvlarge one, the Grand Jury acting upon over methousand b>l)s, tae majority of whioh were returnedyot» owing to the exertions of theDistrict Attorney, the term has been brought to aoloss before the regular Jar, ahd without Teavioeanv important cose untried. With Donnelly'sI,° m *Lle<ioa the jury triaU will ctosauntil the first Monday *f Augoet, (6ib) whenLudlow will hold tho August term.
Coroner’s Oasis.—Tho oaroDerwraskeptbusy yesterday. Besides thi? etse of the lad whofell from the roof x>f * boose in Chestnut street,above Third, and tbo lad drownedat Willow streetwharf, the following inquests were held :

Angelina Answet, aged 4Tyear#, died from ioj*Ties received by filling down stalls at her red-denco, in Daroey street, near Shipnen, yesterdav
noon. \ erdietaccidental death.

JobnKiler, aged 35 y.'ars.Atel yerterdey fv.mthe effects of the beat, at Raee-atreet ahtrf Verdiet accordingly.
The body of a stUt-bom lofsatwn (bond ysitard*y flo-ting In the dock at Obeatßit-erreet wbartwith a stone tied round its ne?k. Verdict acer.rd-ingly.

InocKiNG Affair—A Bot Killed.-
Aljout 8 o‘cloek yeaterday morning, a lad, namedJohn Kerne, aged IJ veers, fell from the ioof of a
ronr-story house ob Cbeetoat street, above Third,

*** tostanlly killed. Be wtucmplcyei in »beprintlug ojB«e of Ileotor Orr, and badbeen lathehabltof playing on ihe roof of thebouee. Hebed
freqnently been Warned of (be danger of suchoes ime.butfctdid cotheedth* preoratfou. Hi*lifeless body was conveyed to the residence of hteparents, on Ilmriee’s an#*y, Bvwnd Wreef, betewDock. An ißQuast was held by the temser, and a
verdict of death from accident waxrendered.

Ohesixct-street Jhfroyemkxt. Th<*three fine stores in course of erection oa the sire of
the old Ar.-ade. Chestnut street, are repute pro
grersiDg The first story has irua freaiis, abnreibis appears a b*amif«! front offine white marbleornamented with soalptured dblemnt, which pre-senti a really rich appearanee. Ike ierond-storpwfndow-rramea are all Bp, and the workahead rapidly. The stores extewjMGmK; fromChestnut to Jayne street,upon vUsk tlsmil alsohave a front. These stores, wbdri coeipHted. winbf? .s

. K”* l ornamant to the section of the eitv iawhich thev are located.
New Bridge at tub Falls ofSchuylkill—lt Is expected that iha n»w bridge

now in cotu-?e °f eonstruoHon over the Schuylkill
at the Falls, will be completed lu the astly part oiNoyraber next. The neper part of the brM**wll be made of wood. The origin*! stoee pier*
r.m,in. Th, eontraei fcr pMth.dr4a Mdr« inorder bis beau siren to Hr B*»K in Htt.renk.The »Md.»dk wHI oorttis.aw. 7U ii1.13anworth 000. At pn—THTwhlttnmm (b»r!r«br mm Of * MO* Th, lew toldft, will Uthrown openfo: frn, tnrel.

Tam. of a Steak PAsnsncs Oar.—
Tbo etenm porsonger e«r Alpb, ru triwj on
Ttnredey ereniac on Ibn foralMnlb nnd Nloe-
teentb-streete nllroid Ernry this* worked
moothly In golne down oeraalpwß.b itreet, bat it
Nineteenth and Eitiwiter tbn vwier cm ont andno morn ite.o esnld borniud. At ltxt n rsp« w, «

nrocnr»J and tbi ear waa an udbcase-1 In
tbo depot.

WILtTART PtONIO AND TASnrrPR'CTJCr.
—On Thaisd.j lb, TTe.t Gr«r« Mr-
elpaled In a pie-nio it Hr.looritte. fa tbo ef'.r-noon tbn, ensagnd In tnntot praetko Jet rriies,which were won as follow.;
i'. 1' “"--rSta'te.e Crose, Prir.l. John M.?l. Llrlnsaton Medal, "

31 Bflrrr Cop. « O'Brien
4tb. Leather Hedel,. Borseut Robinson.

A Mxtior nr toe Hkavins.—Last ere-nlng, at half pest nine o'clock, a beaniltnlpbenomanon wax wltneawd hi the benr.ne, eon.I,tine of n meteor wbtoh swept noroa t>m hnarensfrom the aoothweet to Ihn northeast Tha meteor
•toesred to be about thirty feet lew,end It eoa*t-Wed two or three belli ote bee*|i%l, Wnlth-eojorad light The phaeoMo* laaStfir a ft*
mlantes, and .xolted much aftcoHoe

DROarmso Cam.—Th, eoronrp held nn
inqasj', r.j'erdsy mnrelog bn tha body of a boy
namad Christian Slfert. who was drowned on
Thorsday eraaie*. at IVslent.street wharf whilebathing A verdict' of xccldtutol drow&lng wasrendered. *

Accidrxi at Atlantic Cm A woman
named Catharine had of ber texsandone arm brokeo. oaTbunrtay anernooß by fellir g
from tha roof of the United Brate* Betel &4 Atlan-
tic City, fhe Las beau brought to the city formadieal asslstaioo.'

Fnttrrd on' ms Dcties.—Jao D. Me-
Oteao.mcully «ivoted by Couneta as one rf tha
Comtßfario&ers of the Hffbwsy has
entered upon bis official dalles. .

Cmrncji Tufrovkhcrt —The large Ro-
man Cs’bolio Cburob of Si fa£at\ al-Jifib streetand Girard avanua, fs to bs rouwfr east, to imita-
tion or brown etono, and tha Interiorreprinted and
radaeorated.

FIXAffiCLUi AND CUMXEKCiAk..

The Xoaey Market^
PBnjmw.mn.JnW SO.IKJ.

A rMher light hustossi wva.traoaaeteg at the Bnvk
Botrd to-dar. aad city tixes improved a very little- For
all kinds of speculative stocks »fce market waa bcevy,
and *%lm to any extent could oelv b* effected at a de-
o'ino from previous quotation*. PeniMjlvaaia Railroad
sold at tfae same as vest* d«y. Feadinx Sailro&d
etock sold toali mit-d extent between bea*d«et a

ofif- Beaver MeadowRaUioadekareeroee to
Cl.axainnf.S Bohemi.amiaiac stork e’oaed yasti»r-
dny at 9\'. aad sold to day at 9. la bank stocks. Phila-
delphia sold a* HO**, Partners end Mechanics at 5.’H.
Mechanicsaii, Commerceand O r«rd Sprue* r.nd
Pine street railway shares brought 11, Rees and Vico
5114 West Philadelphia 55,and Greenand Coates ?L A
tale of Msnajeuk gni stock was effeoted at Cata-
wissa bonds add at tSK.

Tmx-1 Jc Co-.Fo 54 Boath Third street, Tarnishr»
with tti following quotations of Ucd warrant*:

Bajios. Sel-’nj.

7i h 7
S 5

ho 110

ICO sores...-
190ao res
?0 scree
«seres ....

Marketarm.
The following is the amount of coal transported on

the Philadelphia and Readme Railroad, dortr.g ta*
week ending Tbnmlay, July ia»iSW:
From Port Carbon.

Poitsville
•ScLoylkill BAr»;s -

AQhnrn
Port Clinton

Tona r'u-r.
.. U9&U

4.142 OJ
. 24 US U

. . 2 c7B CO

Total for week
Previously thieieer......

Total

43 G 5 1 s
1 Old uii it

IjVA.fe? 17
To same time last jeer—— -.<.90.17? U0 he following is the amount of cnaitT*nspomil on the

*%Tjgatn»n for the week ending 'jharscar.
JolyW.WeOi

From Port Carbon.
PottaviU*
Schuylkill HavenPort Clinton.

Total for one week...Previously this year..—

-Tore Cwt
l»553 i-o
lr.jgt

S(£23 n
22xJfU

<> ?2i M
dH

.... s«t*2i 13
Tosarae Hire 'set rear- ..«n.5?2il
Philadelphia Stock rlxchange sale.,

J*l> U. UU.
Ruoaiu »i S. & Blitk.hi, H4>»T»«!nii! StrMi

riKST BOARD.
WM 1R«*0o& Vio# 51HaatC.udirK *1 S9*«)i N-r »r*r 2^do iOl lu We«t Pfcit* R ... M
!<x4Ctoe fc Kahoa r . 75 U ceMch V*lR. jS *4l«*ip< P*nna R*»...« 75V 3 do *5 M
fro- do .—. • .. *6. 75-v Mt»!nc 15 9
UdO Cam iAm W| '*s. W 1 )2-Urn it H ...,li»{
low do ’35. W {lw it*»*hanK'»' p*.. .aw
luO<8o«iCo! (.'5 a { w (J.» CbO

6 farm t 3».H 1» Phi aP* .... 'o»» 1Pits* at R.... II 1 3) Binkor Corn ..
ft*

3 YUavutkCM.... flftS 3*& Wait Bk t] t;w
51% lJG'ranl ir« ia\lo Rao* and \ id». ... 3tS 1

BKTWKBN BOA R.DS.
tfOO fVwa latrot! .W. P'tubrJ* Coa. oJ «J
WQ Peona 6* *79 M •

SiCuNti fo/RD
MOO N PeanaK W*i ? » B*v ft tots. «f
>«jq uo *5 7-V 5Vj -eona R.

... i**
•to EJcn #J m: f*t .hi I' to Or*#* ft Cmvi . yj
9oi C£Am6* 75 tc &> as
K*d ito ** ls>» **a*£»»c It . ..h$ 11V'
a.OO Leu;h \si (J-,••• -*■» _.T Farm k M*«h ft* 57~ClAZ.t'O PttlCJta.—iTKAtiBut. ,A*W /?ij **>■-.

I Phitadrlahiate->\l Ml V|W|c«*4-F7« lin. V■ PtiSatoK-.-—•••'H ml ; Loux ls’d K_ j;\ 12^Wi!i*.i>«*JW 104)»ll«ftCilN. ... U
pens* *•.»nt off *tV I•ehCl k ft iVrie 27 VS<*edi« . ...... SI.SI Ner*kr«aft%K .luV VSReadme bd»TO. 30% W Petmah (e .. .'SJ% :$■

» ,N t>na** R W* iciS l.q
BmJ *»t 5**Bft.. IS nV'OiUrtnlinl 2» jo

■ »S »S Prato A "mt.* K. UNnMßMmtf»f*S S**?jV<j Jt *x hd «t* B*s
RornaCiUeon . A* «S H'f* 4 V,w-,t ji ju
&,!P-?£L>r V&. 'll WaalPhikaft...s4S «S

•»
>M iD*tf7«\ Ji LnrM %tone.. II

2*YL® fa- >3 JOre*a Jfc''ftafcee .ffl ?}*

New York .Market* of \c«terdat.
BP' oca.—The uafhrormiiesdrice* ftoa\ Eamp*. r»u
p*d wifbas flira efaowMoi me aa »-r re
inanii? e.;h«T lor boot* oee or exter* ths icariei t r(State a&d Writers tfonr is k«»Tt and price- rat-.«--
easier The lece'pt* sx*re«&*e 719 bin *b. « i'-r
met amount Mb) Am l-bis at 954** 53» 'or upcifat
Staje. fsJ7Sesi»r yf exirado 95 W*aJDw>..p«r:ir,e
vfrttera. 35 2s*3-4»forcoßiat' >n t* tunimm ext-* tto
••A Rsitfea6s torabipptna b ends of ax tea ro > -J-h :v>
Ohio.ttontbern Floor is asJ dnx»»lnr, ▼lib saVe of ?>>
bfeUat 94406575 for balmt-o'-: $337 tor ixtra i*n •
9*25 lor Hiaad«Win* ; *3 75**7 tor Urorz»:nwn ; yj
oTT3 inrPnenbirs { 7J for ftrhmoe*sed tt*S 25 for O»l!c»o *cd to—x-ff. C*u*d an Fk>nr
is be*»x aao euiet. w*tb s'lesof t»>*bbl* at §5«/*a 0for raprrfine ead<s3on7so for «xtr«. h*« Poor isqniet, at £3«O*»0o lor Jen*? : #3 (50 57}for Hnndr.
trine ; and fti7.7sr*l3 far PanebMna.I lll*»*.—*l heonf»Tor*We*ec.’«nt»from

' the 1-rht demuxi for either ezpmt* wj.l nr oreeaco-litor hireradeeii % b*»rj fre'int •» o*l r Wha t mn>-
ket.«ad price* have ecclieeo icto. *1 has far so iu m
of moment hare C«teeqß*nt upon ra .

tieved aettra . eraano for Cora, ih nark*' te eeit#Steady hut »r cp* haaie; taieanf»0i
bua at (ISoKIH- tor Wee»*m aetaad. and ssq for caoc*
areetoadrattortfo torVootbomaaft Jersey aLdetaufor Borthera aad w*e»en>.J‘R«»vi*tosJi—i. ha Fork market is aaiar. bat 6rm,
w»»h ealeeol l* hMi at # or law Mcae 1 9 6 to forn'd uo; 914 37 for »ew rnm. aad #i2tu tor »u <Kft efts fin* enirj. virheeimof XPbWe* 94*4M( z
ooaniry /rime; $4st«L2i for o«naito M-e*:«lwo forroparkmf WeeMrn.and 9U• tXUt extra Wr*. fttoTn5 ? ftn* H MX* tor F*-»e.»i*3B.H*SSo fur ibontdsr*. 1 ard is first at UVs 3\>.wtt* «Mraof Mvbbta. tett*raadCkes*aar««ajet,aa 4vxthoat ohaare. ' * *

jaiesria eteadr. withealee ofWB at ft*.Hope are date **d iaaeOe- or »U bat tae elu-.WuqtuUitaea. wfcjoh ere aearaard «Msah waatrd: to be 1meoldatiatto There la otd a^Iiniee ’ihers i» do mat riel ehasee to settoe i a thisaitiete. Thesae* are bet pneesar* vtU imUued.

Tl»e local Iretters. 11
' The Postmaster \Geaeral United

States, Mr. How, llls |
present office,
to discharge itß. onetous dutlcs with fidelity,
nod to introdtf&:W>W\*ifi>tto9 > *WS*'B?99 °V
the clamor of red-tapoista, whenever he was

! convinced they were demanded by the ihter-
! cats of the country. His administration has

rhol Been a fauMleaa one i - but, notwithstanding
i-,1i9 j&mes .of complaint against him

' 4bU;'.?xlif, few who have scrutinized his

I official closely can doabt that he has ■i hacb'ihloiatedby. a' ,high sense. of duty, and
i that he la"an'honest and intelligent man.

! Hejj&telioreditndat 1 tlio-douhle disadvantage
of- being associated with tho most iniquitous
add unpopular Administration thecountry has;
over poJa«ised, and of being at.the head ofhis
department.’at a period when causes over
trhich he had ni> 'controlcbnsplred to surround
it.With unprecedented embarrassments 3 Duo
allowance should be- made, for these adverse
circumstances. . ' ; ' ", •

, It is no part of tho businesa of TnE Peess
to sustain the Administration for tho sake oi
rhoAd ministration; as its venal presses dot
bnt at the same time, wo have no disposition
to bppbse any portion of its policy, or any of
’the acts of Ite Departments, which' are right in
themselves, simply because tho Administra-
tion sustains them. - .

Considerable indignation was felt by the

post' office' letter-oirriers, .of this city, a
short time ago becanso an order had been Is-
sued reducing theirfee for the delivery of let-
tbri to one' cent,' and within.the last few days
,pur,eit|zen3.have been surprised and grieved
to learn that Mr. How haddocreed the destrac,

(ionI ,of the local letter system, known as
Blood’s .Dispatch, Which had becomo ono ot

on? established institutions.'
• Now, however unpopular these changes may

be, and however inconvenient and injurious
they, may'prove to tho parties Whose revenues
will be diminished by..tfaem,jWO are well-satis- :
Bed that excellent reasons "exist tor their
adoption, and that-ft, Was tho duty of Mr.
[loir, aaan intelligent and conscientious offi-
cer, to make .them. B hey ate both wise aijd
legitimate steps towards; the establishment of
onr'postsofflce.system ona broad and compre-
hensive basis,, and,- if properly followed up,
will eventually promote the postal Interests of
'our citizens. ,

..Thp; National Government has been en-
trusted<with the duty of establishing post
offices and post roads, and itannually expends
millions of doilars.ih extending postal facili-
tiesto comparatively new orsparsely populated
regions, Which can by'no means recompense
it for the. outlay .necessary to accommodate
them—bnt they must bp supplied with mail
communicationstorender tho systemcomplete.
As ah offset to this unremunerative service, it
has always theoretically claimed (and Mr.
Hownow seeks!n this city to enforce)thoright
to monopolize tho whole businessofthe trans-
m ission of mailable matter wherever a dense
population and' an extensive correspondence
render such a servico profitable. Nowhere,
certainly, should it yield a more productive
revenao .than in largo cities where immense
masses are' congregated together, and if the
Government, which7 transmits our letters for
three cents ouch, to' points a thousand miles
distant, and which performs for ns much un-
profitable service, thinks it can derivea profit
from conveying letters for a reasonable sum
within our city.limita, it is entitled to that ad-
'vantage. -Under the modern 1 British -postal
system which ha? bebh eminently .successful,
one of its most prolific sources of revenue
has been the business of delivering local let-
ters;'which has heretofore been almost entire-
ly abandoned in thia city to private eater-
prise; The statistics on this snbjcct aro full
of, interest and instruction. The official' re-
port for 1854presents thefollowing statement
of the local correspondence of certain cities,
with tlte the collection and de-
livery of aU lwiters of'general as well as of lo-
cal circulation; '
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